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from the course which has beanpur -
luod under recent ndtninlstrat ons of
the government. The facts Are aa
follows : The whole number of ox-

ocutiro appointments during the four
years immediately preceding Mr.-
Q

.
rfiold'g assassination was 2G9G, , of

this number 244 , or !) per cent , In-

volved
¬

the removal of previous incum-
bents.

¬

. The number of removals to
the whole number of appointments
must bo the tame during each of those
four yoara. In the firsi year there
wcro 700 appointments and 74 remov-
als

¬

, or 03 per cent ; in the second , 017
appointments , thnro wore 85 removals ,

or 85 per cent ; in the third , with 480
appointments thcro wore 48 removals ,

or 10 per cent ; in the fourth , with
429 appointments there wcro 37 re-
movals , or 8(5( per cont. In the four
months of President Gariiold's admin-
istration there wore 290 appointments
and 81)) removals , or 1)2) per cont.
Precisely the same number of remov-
als

¬

has taken place in the fourteen
months which have since elapsed , bat
they constitute only aavcn eighths per-
cent of the whole number of appoint ,
incuts , ono and ono cghth! , within
that period , and less than twosixths-
of the entire list of officials , 3450 , ex-
clusive

¬

of the army and navy , which is
tilled by presidential appointment-
.I

.

declare my approval of such legisla-
tion

¬

as may bo found necessary for
supplanting the existing provisions of
law in relation to-

US POLITICAL ASSESSMENT'-
S.In

.

July last I authorized a public
announcement that employes of the
government should regard themselves
at liberty to exercise their pleasure in
making or helping to make political
contributions or refusing to make con-
tributions

¬

and that their action in
that regard would in no manner affect

L- their official status. In this announce-
ment I acted on the view which I had
always maintained and still maintain
that public officer a should bo abso-
lutely

¬

free to give or withhold a con-
tribution

¬

for the aid of the political
party of his choice. It has , however ,

been urged , and doubtless not with-
out

¬

foundation , that by the (solicita-
tion

¬

of superiors and by other modes
Mich contributions have at limes boon
obtained from persons whoso only mo-

tiyn
-

for giving has boon fear of what
might bo fall thorn if they rofuiod. It-
I OI R without Haying that sued contri-
butions

¬

are not voluntary. In my
judgment their collection should bo
prohibited by law. A bill which will
effectually suppress them will receive
my cordial approval.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
THE KIO1IT OF SUFFRAGE-

.I

.

hope that , however urgent and nu-
merous

¬

may bo the demands on your
attention , the interests of this district
will not bo forgotten. The denial to
its residents of the graat right of but-
frago

-

in its relations to national , atato
and municipal aotious imposes an con-
gress

-

the duty of affording the best
administration which its wisdom can
doviae. The report of the district
commissioners indicates certain meas-
ures

¬

whoso adoption would seem to ba
very desirable. I iaatanco in particu-
lar

¬

those whtch relate to arrears of
taxes of steam railroads , and to the
assessment of real property.-

MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

THE ELECTORAL COUNT.

Among the questions which have
boon the topio of r-acout debate in the
halls of congress , none are of greater
gravity than those relating to the as-

certainment
¬

of the vote for presidential
electors , and the amendment of
the constitution in its pro-
visions

¬

for devolving executive
functions upon the vice president
whoa the president suffers from Ina-

bility
¬

to discharge the powers and du-

ties
¬

of his office I trust that no om-
barraasment

-

may result from a failure
to determine those questions before
another national election.

THE CLOSING YEAH

has been replete with blessings which
we owe to the giver of all gootl; for
the uninterrupted harmony ot our
fproign relations ; for the death of sec-
tional

¬

animosities ; for the abundance
of our harvests and the triumphs of
our mining and manufacturing inter-
ests

¬

; for the prevalence of health ; for
the spread of intelligence and the
conservation of the public interest ;

for the growth of the country in all
elements of national greatness for
those and countless other blessings
wo ahould rejoice and bo glad. I
trust that under the inspiration of
this great prosperity our counsels may-
be harmonious , and that the dictates
of prudence , patriotism , justice and
economy may be the adoption of
measures in which the congress and
the executive may heartily unito.-

OUESTEK
.

A. AiiTnim.

From Cleveland , Ohio.
Comes a letter signed T. Walker, saying :

"About six months atp I commenced tak-
ing

¬

Burdock Blood Bitters far nrotracte I

case of lumbago and general debility , and
now am pleased to state have recovered
my appetite and wonted (strength. Keel
better altogether. "

SLAYEN'SYOSKMITE COLOGNE
Made froir the wild flowers of the
MB FAMED YOSEMITE VALLEN-
It Is the most fragrant ot perfum t
Manufactured by H. B. Slavon , San
Francisco. For sale in Omaha byV. .

J. WhltohouBo and Konnata Bros. ,
& 0o.

Called to Preach-
We

-

feel called upon to preach a few ROS-

.pel
.

facts facts that tre worth knowing.-
We

.
want everybody to enjoy all that is-

potslble In thU world. We want all those
who are Butterlnc ; from rheumutldin. neu-
ralgia

¬

and all aches , nprainn and palna to
know that Tbotnaa' Kclectrio OH ia an un-
failing

¬

and splendid cute ,

METROPOLITAN HOTEL, OMA-
.HA

.
, NEB.

Tables nnppliod with the best the
market ullords. The traveling public
claim they got bettor accommodations
and more general oatiefaction herf
than at any other house In Omaha
Hate, (2 per day , aug21tfm-

Tne Two Braggarts.-
Uotrjit

.

Free I'rcn.
The Woodchuck and the Oppossum

mot ono day near the den of the Wolf ,

and the first called out :

"You should have hoard mo singing
last nlghtl-

""It couldn't have been equal to my
great speech , " replied the Oppotsum ,

"And I am also a Poet. "
'Well , I'm a Statesman. "

"I can growl in four different keys. "
"And I can conquer the Lion. "
Thus they bragged over each other

1
1

until their noisy voices disturbed the
Wolf , who came forth and remarked :

' 'Qentlcraon , I take your word for
It , th at Woodchnok Is equal to Chicken
and Oppotsum awooterthan fried Oys-

ter
¬

* , and yon shall furnish mo A din-

ner
¬

] Come hence t"
Moral Ono never loses anything by

keeping his mouth shut-

.noralbrd'

.

* Aold JPhojphnto
Gives strength whore there has boon
exhaustion and vigor in place of im-

paired
¬

vitality.

Notion
The "Hawthorn Centennial Ex-

colnior Hoof Paint , " was pAtented May
24th , 1881 , and ottora patent num-
ber

¬

241 , 803. Any person found or
known to tamper with the manu-
facture

¬

of said paint will bo punish-
ed

¬

to the full extent of law. No per-
son

¬

has any authority whatever to soil
receipts. HAWTHORN & Bno. ,

Lancaster Pa

When you fool out of sorts , have
the blues , melancholy , etc. , it must
bo indigestion that ails you , Brown's
Iron Bitters cures it.

Voluntary Trlbtto of Gratltato fo-
bonofltd received-

Dxr.
-

SIR , Please allow me the I'llTclcge ol
giving my testimony regarding the wonderful
ctratho properties ol jour Invaluab'o medicine ,

Uunt'i llomedy Dur ng the |mit fix or (even
fc&rslha o been Ifroat tuHercr from kidney
discos and during t great part ol the time my-

tullerlcg ) hare Iwcn to Intense is to bo IndUcrlb-

able.

-

. Only thoio who guttered by thli
dread dltcoso known ol the awful backache , and
pains ol all kinds , accompanied by weak-

.ncssnnd

.

nervous prctratlon , loss ot (orco and
nrabltbn which ImarlaMi attend It. I had all
these troubles lntonlIo-l! , i ndirai In such a bad
condition that I could not get up ot my chair ex-

cept by putting my hand I on my knees , and ol-

raest
-

rolling out betor ) I could ttralghtcn up-

I tried the best doctors , and many kinds ot mod
Iclnc , but all failed to help me , and I expor-
tmentolsolong

-

endeavoring to git cured that
last e'prirg I was In very poor shnpe , and In sec-

Ing

-
tor relict my attention was directed by a-

lilcnj to the remarkable cures ol kidney dlsoiut-

rs
-

, ic.whch were being accomplished by Hunt's-
Remedy. . I was Induced to try it , and began to-

t ko It , nd very Boon "llmbol tip" in It wore ;

my BJM.ro backache , and the Intense pains I bad
Buffered tojong speedily dliappchicd , notwith-

standing 1 had been bothered with hit corn-

plaited so many jcais-
.Whcnliegan

.

totiko Hunt's I cnicdy Ivtai
considerable run down In my gmcral health , and
suffcrcred also Irom lots oftppttlto , since
IlmoLoen taVIng the Keaudy , howoicr , my
ltnpro9mont has been most mtrkcd ; my former
complaints , ochoi , palm , &c. have disappeared ,

and I now toil like my former solt h lc , heart)
and sound In healt. I (hall always Veep Uunt'i
Remedy with me , and would moit caincatly rec-

ommend
¬

n 1 those who a o eutTerf rs from kidney
or liver diseases , or dlrevcs oltho bladder or ui-
Inary

-
organs ti use Hun's Kcmedy , aod take no-

other. .
Yours very tiulv-

IlESKYiI SHELDON.-
No.

.
. 280 Westminister St , H

."In
.

the lexicon o ! youth , o'c , thf ro Is nosuch
word as Fall. ' "loxlon" ((9 now found In
the Uboratoryot HUNT'S KKMKDT. It knows no
such word a ] Kail ,

A DELiGIOUS DRINK

In Hot Weather Mix with Fine Ico-
.In

.
Gold Weather Mix with Hut Water.

Add Lemonade (when Convenient) to
the Taete.-

HUB

.

- PUNCH" la ol superior quaIU.aud
meets with marked popular favor as a healthful

nd palatnblo drink-
.It

.
l prepared wlthgrcat care from the best ma-

terials
¬

, and will be found an terccablo addition
to the rholco thlnRS of the table which undenia-
bly

¬

cnla'co the pleasures of life and encourage
coo j fellowship and good nature If rightly on-
Jojed.

-

.

Families Clubs , Hotels , Excursions ,

Picnics and Yachting Parties Pro-
nounce

-

Hub Punch Unrivalled.
The "HUB PUNCH" Is sold by all loading tarn-

Trade supplied at Manufacturer's prices
by3I. A , McNamara , Omaha , Families

tupplied ly A , II, Gladstone. Omaha , Neb.-

O.

.

.' X2:-
21IMPERISHABLE

PERFUME. .

Murray & Lanman's

Pest for TOILEJ , BATH

end HANDKERCHIEF?
- * -* -

$500 REWARD.
The above reward will be paid to any person

who will produce a Paint that will equal the

Pennsylvania Patent , Rubber
Paint ,

for preserving Shingles , Tin and Gravel Roofa.
Warranted to lie lire and Water 1roof. All
orders promptly attended to. Cticajwr and bet-
ter than any other paint now In uso-

.BTiVAIlT&
.

BTEl'HKNSON.
Bole Fropriitora , Ouialu IIoiiso , Omaha , Neb

REFERENCES.
Officer & Pusey , Dr.IUce , Dr. Wuney , Fuller

Council liluffo , Iowa.-
II

.
omce. Omaha Neo

W BSTilKJS
CORNICE

0. SPEOliT , . Proprietor.
1 12 Omrha Neb.-

UANUKAOTUKEnS

Barney St. - , .
O-

FGalTanizeA Iron
,

CORNICES ,
DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIAL8 ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Hoofing ,
Spocht'a Patent Motalio Skylight ,

Patent Adjusted Ratchet Bar
and Bracket Shelving. I nm

the general agent for the
aboro line of goods.
IRON FKNOINQ.-

tlna
.

*, Baluitrade *, Verandoj.iomw *n*
Bank Ralllon , Window nd Cellar

duard. ; alto
GENEUAL AOBN

Know
That BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insurcn hearty appetite
and increased digestion ,

Cures general debility , and
gives a new lease of life,

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing

¬

mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-

tenance
¬

for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
ncrvcSjCnrichcs the blood.

Overcomes weakness , wake-
fulness

-

, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills , fevers ,

and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

37 Walker St. , IlaltSmore , Dec. 1881.
For six yeirs I have been a great

lUlTerer from IIooJ! Diseate , lys *

pepsia.andContpatlon.andbecame!

10 debilitated that I could not retain
an > thing on my ttomach , In fact ,
Ufa had almost become n burden.
Finally , when hope h d almoit left
me , ray husband seeing HKOHN'S
IRON lUrrttRS advertised In the

, induced me toghc it a trial ,rper now taking the third bottle
and have not felt to well in ilx
yean at I do at the present time.-

Mrt.
.

. L. F. CairriN-

.BROWN'S

.

IUON BITTERS

, will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs "bracingup ," than
any medicine made.

100,000

They surpass all other B for easy riding, style-
d durability ,

They are for aalo by all Loading Oar
lago Builders and Dealers throughout
ho country-

.3PEINQS
.

GEAE8 & BODIES
For eal b

Henry Timken ,
Patentee andBullder ol Flno Carriages ,

SM? XLOTETXIS , - - XKECP.-
11flm

.

ESTABLIBHED 1863.

SIDE SPRINO ATTAOHMENT-NOT PATENT
ED.

A. J. S1MPSCKY
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1100 and 1411 Dodge Street ,

7-mo Cm OMAHA ,

FAST TIMS II-

In ffoln ? KM > tUo tr-

uCMoago&ififfthwGSfr

Trains leave Omaha 3:40 p. m. and 7:10 a. in-
lor full Information call on H. P. DEUEL ,Tlcko
Agent , llth nd Farnam et . . J. BULL. U-

.RatlwarD
.

pok. oral JAMKST. CLARK , Otne-

rR mm & co ,

. GtaaBGrarcji-
F- . L. Sommers & Go's

BISCUITS ,

OAKES ,

JUMBLES
AND NOVELTIES.

Wholesale Mannfacfc-
nringGONFECTIONFJS

iND DKALBRS IN
Fruits , Nuts and Cigars ,

III S 14th StO-
MHA. .

QRATEFTTLCOMFOR-

TINO.EPPS'3

.

GOGOA.
BREAKFAST,

"By a thorough knowledge ol ttio B tar l Uwi
which govern the ojwr&tlons of dlgettlon and
nutrition , and by a careful application of tbi
fine propcrtloa ol well-itlocted Cocoa, Ur
Eppa DM provided our breakfaat Uklei with a
delicately flavored beverage which mar uvo umany heavy doctors' bllli It U by the Judlcloai-
UM of mch article! of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until atronir enough
to rc l t every tendency to dlieue. Hundtcdi-
of subtle moladlet are floating around tu rood ;
to attack wherever there li a weak point. Wi
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our
uelvei well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame. " Civil Bervice duett * .

Uade ( Imply with boiling water or milk , Sol
la tint only ft-lb and |b ) , UbeleU

JAMBS KPPS & CO. ,
Homcoopathla Obemiata

tatJ * t-wly Ixmdoa ,

T. u . oo
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

Boots and Shoes.
OMAHA , NEB ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL IIKALKH IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

BASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDIHGS , LIME , CEMERK-

T8TATK AQKNC FOR UIUVAUKKK CKUKKT OOKPAtiTl

Near Union Pacific DODO !

HENRY LEHMANN ,
JODBER OK

AND

WINDOW SHADES
''EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

& CO. ,

AND JOBBERS IN

, f
Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

' i i

. , All Grocers' Supplies.

A Full Liiie of the Beat Brands o-

i01ASS BD IAIUFACTUSED TOBACCO ,

Agents for BEHWOOD HAILS AM UtW & EAHD POWDER CO-

.a

.

top OLJ Jts B . .iL-i . &_I>M-JD> T iacru OM-U JU jK .*jjtraL xai e*
POWER AND HAND

Stearn Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

dlNINO UACimiERT , EKLTTMO , HOSE. BllASU AND IRON mTIKQn PIPE ,
PAOIUNO , AT WIIOLKSALK.HI ) HKTA-

IL.HALLAOAY

.

WINQ- ILLS CHUHCB'A D GHOOLiiBE-

Cor. . Faruam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.-

DEALERS

.

I-

NALL'S

- -

SAFE AND LOCK CO ,

Fire and Burglar Projtf-
ff *

t&-

v1020Farnham Street ,

- - 3XT3E-

SO. . IE1. GhOOZDZMZ-A-ZCsT ,
VKr3BLf 3C3EStaj ±3C Tia K 3aajE.EIKt TKT

DRUGS , PAINTS , OILS,

Window and Plate GlassCT-

Anyone contorapUttng building storebunk , or anyother flno will flnd It to tholr )

tntngo to coircs end with us before puicbultig tholr I'Ute OU .

C. Ft GOODMAN ,

OMAHA - - NEB.

VY.ll.MILLARD & PECK ,

Storage , Cominission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1421 & 1423 FARNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED ]

gents for Peek & Banshors Lard , aiid Wilbor Hills Flour

OMAHA , - - - NEB
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL IJAl 'K ,
BTEELE. JOUNBON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

PERFECTION
'

HEATING AND BAKIHGl-
a only nttalnod by using

GHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges ,

WITH

WIRK OAU2E OVER DOU11S

For siilo by-

MILTOH ROGERS & SONS

BERQUIST BROTHERS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES
In all il9 B. TniRTKKNTH BTUKCT-

OUAIIUAopairiug Branolioa , NKB.

JtVrurh-
jihorwatna palataWa form. For-

tat

BBV.A. I. HOfiflfl Writes-
After n thorough trial of the

IRON TONIO , I take pleasure
in etAtlriff that I have been
greatly benoQtod by Its
use. Mlnlstorn and Pub debilitated vital forces-

.KDmD

.
llo Speaker * will flntt it-or toe greatest valtiowhore n Tonlo la nccea-

ory.
-

. I recommend it-
aa n rollnblo remedialnrront , pOBBOBBlnK' un-
Uoubtea

-
nutritive and

tcntorntivo proportion.

B7 ins DR. IIARTER. MEDICINE. CO 313 IT. Mill! ST. , CT. WTO.

WHOL-
ESALEMILLINERY & NOTIONS

Zephyrs , Germantown , Etc ,
'

STOCK LARGER THAN EVER , { lsosM&Wfht'
>Ur20Utn( > I OBERPELDER & CO.

O.-

WHOLESALE
.

GROCER
213 Farnam St. . Omaha. Neb.-

nplo

.

Brooch Loading Shot Buns , from 86 to DIB-

on
-

bio Broe oh Loading Shot (tans, $18 Mm to 8 76 ,

nzzlo Loading Shot Gnns , from p to $25 ,

ishing Taokl , Base Balls and all Kinds of Fancy Goods ,
11 Stock ofSii ow Oases Always nn n.ana ,

Imported and Key West Cigars , a large line of Meer-
schaum

¬

and Wood Pipes and everything required in a-

firstClass Cigar , Tobacco and Notion Store.
Cigars from $15,00 per 1,000 upwards. Send for Price
List and Samples.

A. M. CLARKTP-

ainter& PaperEanger
SIGN WRITER & DECORATOR.

HOLE SALE & RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Window Shdos1 and Curtains ,
UOIttflCES OUB-TAIN POLES AND

FIXTURES.

Paints , Oils & Brushes.1-
O7

.
South 14th Street

OMAHA. . . NEBRASKA

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
UANUFAOTUnEK OF

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES,
Firs-Olass Paining and Trimming, fiepairing Promptly Done,

1319 Haraovi Cor. 14th , Omalm , Neb

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTEL

HOTELS.A-

RLINQTON.

. PROPRIETORS TOWN?
. J. Q. MclNTIRE , Llno'n , Neb ,

WEATHERLY HOUSE , A. a. WEATHERLY ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. O. REYNOLDS , Coon Rapldi , owa-

.Mllford
.

8ARATOQA HOTEL , j. b. 8TELLINIU8-
E.

, Neb.-

BROWNSVILLE
.

MARSH HOUSE , . MANS , N b-

StromiburgCOMMERCIAL HOTEL : JOHN HANNA-
NAW.JHALL

N-

LoultvlllaHALL HOUSE ,
OITY HOTEL , ' OHENEY &GOLARK.-

J.

. Blair , No . ,

OOMMEROIAL HOTE _, . Q. MEAD , | Nellgh , Neb-

N

-
GRAND CENTRAL e.8EYMOUR; , braikaJOItyNb|
MISSOURI PAOIFIO HOTEL , P. L THORP, Weeping Water.K *
COMMERCIAL HOUSE A. O. OAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Greenwood
.

OnCENWOOD HOUSE , W.MAYFIELD , , N b-

OlarlndaOOMMEROIAL HOUSE , 1 E. OTOREY.-

r.

. , Iowa
ENO'S HOTEL , . L. ENO , Eremont , Neb'-

AihlandlEXCHANGE HOTEL , O. U. HACKNEY , Neb
METROPOLITAN HOTEL, FRANK LOVELL, Atkinson , Neb-

.Quldo
.

MORGAN HOUSE , E. L. QRUUO , Recd , N . f'-

Oreiton
>i

OUMMITHOUBC , SWAN & BECKER , , li.-

Exlra
.

HOUSTON HOUSE , OEO. OALPH , , la. , ' ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. M. REYNOLDS , Atlantic , la, _
l '

WALKER HOUSE , D. H. WALKEP , Audubon , la-

.Neola
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , B. DURQESS , , la '

OITY HOTEL , Dl A. LLIAMB , Harlan la-

.Oornlng
.

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. OUMMINQ3 , , la-

.8tanton
.

NEURA8KA HOTEL , JIU AVERY , ,

MERCHANTS HOTEL-

OOMMEROIAL
Q. W , DURK. Burlington Jur tlorM

HOTEL , Blanchard , la-

.Qhenandoah
.

PARKS HOTEL , F. M. PARK , la,
OOMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , Oayld City , Nb
OAQNELL HOUSE , OHAB. OAQNELL, College Spring *, la-

.Vlllltca
.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , , la-

.Malvern
.

JUDKINSHOUBE , FRANK WILKINSON , , la ,

OALL HOUSE , H. H, PERRY , Ida Drove, IB-

OdeboltOOMMEROIAL HOUSE B, F.8TEARNB, , la-

OsceolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN EOKERT , , Neb ,

DOUOLAO HOUSE , J. 8. DUNHAM , Olarkt , Neb-

.Bedford
.

ObDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINQTON
J , T. QUEEN , la-

.Maryivlllo

.

HOUSE , J , M. DLAOK&8ON , Mo '
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction N b
WINBLOW HOUSE Q. McOARTY.-

M.
. Seward , Neb-

.Auroar
.

AURORA HOUSE . U. JONES.-
O.

. NOB. ,
OROZIER HOUSC-
AVOOA

. R. OROZ'ER' , Sidney , Neo.
EATING HOUSE D. W. ROOKHOLD. Avoca' l .

CENTRAL HOUSE LOOKWOOD & 8HATTUCK. Red Oak
FOSTER HOUSE Capt. JOHN FOSTER , Lewis , la.-

E.
.

WHITNEY HOUSE . HAYMAKER , Orlswold , la.-
O.

.

DEPOT HOTEL , . L. OHAPMAN , Dunlap , la-

JLUBK HOUSE. A. LU8K , Logan , la.-

W.
.

DOW OITY HOUSE , . H. MORTON , DowOlta'laJ-
AQQRR&JAQQER HOUSE , BON , Denlion , la,

JJAUMON TAMA. OITY , IA. , Harmon & Kealoa , Prop

ALBERT H , SANDER ,

GROCERIES , FLOUR ANO FEED ,
CROCKER ? GLASSWARE ,

Ooroer of Saundera and Cumin* St'eeti OMAHA.NEB


